ARMY NATIONAL GUARD ENLISTED PROMOTION POINT WORKSHEET
SERGEANT/STAFF SERGEANT BOARDS

The proponent agency is ARNG-HRH. The prescribing directive is AR 600-8-19.

PRIVACY ACT STATEMENT

1. AUTHORITY: Title 5 USC Section 301, Executive Order 9397.
2. PURPOSE: Used to determine eligibility for promotion and validity of points granted.
3. ROUTINE USES: None.
4. DISCLOSURE: Voluntary; However, failure to provide social security number may result in a delay or error in processing of this form for promotion consideration.

SECTION I - PERSONNEL SYSTEM DATA

1) Name 2) SSN 3) Rank
4) Unit 5) CPMOS 6) PMOS
7) DOB 8) DOR 9) PEBD 10) BESD 11) ETS
12) Active status program 13) Technician/Selective Service code

SECTION II - AWARDS


SECTION III - TRAINING AND EDUCATION DATA

24) Weapons qualification 25) APFT score 26) Other resident training weeks 27) Self-development course hours 28) Post-secondary semester hours

SECTION IV - VERIFICATION

29) I do □ I do not □ want to be considered for military education and promotion.
   a. I have verified this information.
   b. (For state use to insert advance declination of positions.)

SOLDIER’S SIGNATURE DATE

SECTION V - APPRAISAL

30) Board Member 31) Board Member 32) Board Member 33) Board Member 34) Board Member

SECTION VI - TOTAL SCORE AND VERIFICATION

a. Field 8: Time in Grade 75 Points maximum
b. Field 9: Time in Service 75 Points maximum
c. Field 14-23: Awards 75 Points maximum
d. Field 24: Weapons Qualification 75 Points maximum
e. Field 25: APFT 75 Points maximum
f. Field 26: Other resident courses 75 Points maximum
g. Field 27: Self-development courses 75 Points maximum
h. Field 28: Post-secondary courses 75 Points maximum
i. Field 30-34: Promotion Board Score 400 Points maximum

Total Score 1000 Points maximum

RECORDE SIGNATURE & DATE VERIFIER SIGNATURE & DATE

NGB 4100-1-R-E, 20130423 (PREVIOUS EDITIONS ARE OBSOLETE.)